Monday 16th December: Courtney Masters 7V & Isabelle McCrohon 7V (Reserve: Amanda Patmore 7V)
Tuesday 17th December: Amanda Patmore 7V & Estelle Rughoober 7V (Reserve: Nikitia Sharma 7V)

**Canteen**
All lunch orders for the canteen need to be in before 10.00 am. BREAKFAST is available from 8.00 am.

---

**Principal’s Morning Tea – Term 4 – Week 11A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 16/12</th>
<th>TUESDAY 17/12</th>
<th>THURSDAY 19/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefects</td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL YEARS**

- **Extended Roll Call today Monday 16th**. 10 minutes will be added to roll call today to allow distribution of Yarrabee. Roll call teachers to send 2-3 students to the common room to collect books for their class. Only students who have paid for the year book will be allocated one, for which they MUST sign. Only Period 1 will be shortened by 10 minutes. All other bell times will remain as normal.

- **All students to be aware**: The walkway at Epping between Carlingford Road & Kandy Avenue is closed permanently. Students will need to walk via Ray Road & Edensor Street in future.

- **All Santa photos can be collected from B21 at lunchtime today.**

- **Junior TSP Trial Dates for 2014** are as follows:
  - Dance: Tuesday 4th February – 7.30am in the dance studio. Callbacks for selected students will be held the same day from 3-4pm in the hall.
  - Football/Soccer: Monday 10th March (Week 7) from 3.30pm on the school oval.
  - Netball: Thursday 13th March (Week 7) from 3.30pm on the school courts.
  - More information will be available on moodle. See Miss Harriman if you have any questions.

- **Cheltenham’s Got Talent**: Today, Monday December 16th - Starting at the beginning of Lunch through till 3.10pm
  - It will be a gold coin donation raising money for Care flight
  - All students are encouraged to attend an entertaining and fun afternoon including famous judges, lolly throwing, amazing performance and the hilarious Teacher dance!
  - Don’t forget your gold coin donation to help support our charity!!
  - **Year 7** please enter through the stage doors near the oval
  - **Year 8** please enter through the stage doors on dance room side
  - **Year 9** please enter through the backdoors oval side
  - **Year 10** and 11 Please enter through the backdoors next to the dance room
  - Any student who does not want to watch the performance you MUST **attend D21 for Period 5**